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“深渊”所在的上凹水库，在无想山地区大大小小的水域中似乎没有什么特别之处。
The Shangwa Reservoir, where the "abyss" is located, seems to have nothing special in the large and small waters of the 

Wangshan area. 
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面对平静的上凹水库，人们或许会幻想水面以下会是一个什么样的世界？对未知的好奇心是人类幻想的土壤。
In the face of a calm upper reservoir, people may imagine what kind of world will be below the surface of the water. Curiosity 

about the unknown is the soil of human fantasy. 
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设计灵感来自旋涡,它象征着无限和神秘，我们试图将这一短暂的自然现象凝结为永恒。
Design inspiration comes from the whirlpool, which symbolizes infinity and mystery. We try to condense this transient natural 

phenomenon into eternity. 
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        禅宗思想质疑肉眼观察的世界的真实性.人的错觉来自对经验的质疑.水是一种变幻莫测的物质，具有神秘和迷人的魅力。
这个装置探索了人的自我经验和感知的矛盾，从而对现象的感官认知提出质疑，平静的水面形成一个巨大的旋涡，似乎是一
个不可能的奇观，自然激起观者的好奇心，当有一条途径可以近距离观察时候，观者的探索欲被彻底释放出来，巨大的水库
和深渊制造了恐惧，同时强烈的好奇心又迫使观者急欲探索，在恐惧与好奇的矛盾中破解真相，如同一次精神洗礼，让人启

发“顿悟”，从而自领会人生哲学和生活道理。

      Zen thought questioned the authenticity of the world observed with the naked eye. Human illusion came from 
questioning experience. Water is a changeable substance with mysterious and charming charm. This device explores the 

contradiction between human's self-experience and perception, thus questioning the perceptual perception of phenomena. A 
huge eddy is formed on the calm water surface, which seems to be an impossible spectacle. It naturally arouses the 

curiosity of the viewer. When there is a way to observe at close range, the viewer's desire for exploration is thoroughly 
relieved. When released, the huge reservoir and abyss create fear. Meanwhile, the strong curiosity forces the viewer to be 
eager to explore and to crack the truth in the contradiction between fear and curiosity. It is like a spiritual baptism, which 

inspires people to "insight" and comprehends the philosophy of life and the principle of life. 
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设计草图 SKETCH
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故事 PLOT 

       帕斯卡尔说:"人是思想的芦苇",人因为思想而
伟大。这个装置引导观者讲述了一个思考发生与探
寻未知的过程。
Pascale said, "man is the reed of thought", and 
man is great because of his thought. This device 
guides the viewer to a process of thinking and 
exploring the unknown. 
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演变 EVOLUTION 

01 旋转 rotate 

最初是一个平面的圆
It was initially a flat circle. 

02 扩张 expand 

精确计算的参数化结构
Parameterized structure for accurate computation 

03 塌陷 Collapse 

由PC一次性注塑成型
Disposable injection molding by PC 

04 点亮 Light up 

一个LED射灯位于装置底部
A LED spotlight is located at the bottom of the 
device. 
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      总平面图 MASTER PLAN
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             平面图  PLAN
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            立面图  ELEVATION
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           剖面图 SECTION
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              详图 DETAILS
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             模型 MODEL 
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     END


